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Is this justice in America?
U.l. District Court Judge John J. Sirica
ha. Anally oondudad tha protracted Unt of
hearings and controversial derisions on
iaauaa that aauaad tha Richard Nlaon Emplr*
to erumblt. v
By Imposing-the wntancaa on aonviatad
conspirator* John Ehriichmnn, H.R.
Haldaman and John Mitchell, Sirica
luccaiifully dammed tha Watargata. But
raaanlly ha raduoad thaia sentences. Pcrhap*
now it la time to damn Sirica.
Sirica raduoad tha Mntanca* in court
action early last weak. Originally Khadulad
to run from JOmonth* to eight year*, tha
aantanaoa have been cut from one to four
Thia daaiaien make* EhrUahman ellgif pernio Oat. 21 and Haldaman and
Mitchili tlicibtc June 21
For helping to daetroy tha morale and
imont of the moet powerful nation in
____jrld. thaao man will probably a t off
with a one year Mntanca. The uuoation of
whether or not thia la juetico will Unger in the
minda of our country's citiaens long after the
prison game have eieood and long after
Sirica'*gsvelhas been hid to mat.
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Ehriichman is 92. Haldaman is 91 and
Mitchell is 64. Nona am patting any younger.
All blatantly defied tha United State* Justice
system. These am man - American* one*
trusted with their well-being. They have
foiled and frustrated U.S. citlaena and
foreigners alike. They have served this coun
try a great Injustice. . . ; ____^
They warn sentenced to aarva their prison
terms in eountrydubrfika prisons. But as it
looks now, they may have checked in for
only one year and will soon be free to roam
tha- struts and make deals with their
publishers.
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These three man, as moat others involved
in tha Watargata affair, am laughing behind
tha back of Sirica and Unala Sam. The
plumbers have played their dirty tricks and
had their hands slapped.
Soon they are to be mt free, like school
children who threw the t>«p*icle at the kid
silting neat to them, having spent their time
in the corner of the classroom But is one
year enough for these felons? Will these
net a»a detemnt for future
nuet bea* the wrath of the

ms the aansonod Sirioa would raaliso
when inmaM would my ihey M
i if doing so would free them, Farhops
i Manaon. given tha ahanm to make
lent*, would also be let out
of prison by tha Watergate judge.

Carter’s covenant:
Sincere or just PR?
President Carter, iotorder to make the
world a better place in which tc live, recently
two covenants |f ratified by twoof the Senate, the document* will
the United State* to protect s wide
r a i^ o f human rights.
covenants, already ratified fry J5
•h aii
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Carter.
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with little ehanee at success
The U.S, Constitution has promised
* these seme right* for over 201 years and they
am still denied to many Americans An

The Great Natural Detractor
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agreement between nationa ls not going to
chang* people's opinions toward each other.
There is a great difference between whit ie
law end what ie feet. Cnee in point: Blaeks
received «he vote, > supposed equaliser- in
1170 by way of the 19th Amendment. It was
not until tha mid*1960a during ths Civil
Rights movement, that Macks widely sxercieed their suffrage and warn recognised as
equals. It took 100 yean before law became
fact
may he useful for the

As most, students am swart^ an extensive
fund raising drive his been going on for mom
than a year in an attempt-to raise fttnds for
the maovation of Mustang Stadium.
When completed, the renovation will ex
pand the capacity of the stadium by naarly
4000- saats. The increased revenue from
football alone will greatly aid the Associated
Students, Inc. (ASI) In our efforts to ftilly
fund *11 of the ASI's 95 programs. With
increased uaags of Muetang Stadium already
ooeuring
for other sports, community ac
ochnlon w
And
d sgnvssew
in ln m ilic
elite |
uvtlUIVII
tsw w
Mr UHlU
tivities
and
concerts, the ASI will be even
-Carter's purely political move make of
mom able to ftilly fund programs. _
Ilona. For the people, the
Currently, them am several fund raising
IMAII ibtohiffr nothini.
project*■underway- One of the mom exten
After nN, whet effects wiU the cove
sive projects Is the Jog-A-Thon This Jog-AThon is not only a good opportunity to help
mice funds for the stadium, but it ie also an
to nriae funds for a
group,
elub
or
organisation.
One-half of the
thinking about the home front .-Iti t now his
money
a
group
raiecs,
lam
expenaes,
Ie theirs
duty to enfant the agreements with new elvll /
to
ksep
and
uat
as
they
desirsl
right* lawsInformation, entry forms and sponsor
Ho number of laws, however, will change
shoals
am available washdays from II a.m.
things. Peopia's ideas will aot he altered by
to I a.m. m tha loMby of ths physical
ruiee.
fC
education building, or at ths University
Union Information Desk.
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‘Rally’ supplies school spirit
by ALAN BOOTH
SpMtal lo Hi* -Ditty
Hauling heavy buckets of
concrete and while paint upa
itaap hill on Saturday afternoon* li not moat people's
. tda» of fun. Doncoa, -parties,
barbaauaa and baach bonfire*
probably aaund mora appeal-

Rally.
However* Rally Committee
Chalrparaon Linda Coffey
predicta the number of pladgaa
that continue to bo active In
Rally usually dwindle* to
about 23 by winter quarter,
Coffey isn't aura If people
are-apathetic or Juat afraid or

Students intoraated in join
ing Rally or wiahing to offer
Idoaa are urged to attend
either the executive meeting*,
held Wadnaadaya at 6:00 p.m.
in the University Union room
216, or general meeting*
which follow at 7:30 p.m. In
Chumaah Auditorium.
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OpCN A RCqulAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

wMi Itf-OR more at UCB by
OcrobcR 14 ib ANd well
AN
RALLY MEMBERS spend eoma of Htelr working hour*
on project* rack a* Poly T reconatructlon. (Photo by
Alan Booth)
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You'll Also EARN >% ANNUAl
Interest, coMpouNded dAily.

ing. Member* of the Rally embarrassed to aay they're in
Committee, and It a Informal volved In a spirit club.
(ocial group, Rally Club, do . "People are subconsciously
afraid te Join-Rally for fear of
both.
They oall themielvee "Ral people jeering at them,” she
ly” and-are reapenaible for said. "Even though the club is
providing spirit at Cal Poly not-like a high school pep
•porting event* such as foot club."
ball, baaketball and wrestling.
Besides the advantages of
At home football games being' able to meet new and
Rally member* decorate different people, the frequent
Mustang Stadium with parties, and the trips to such
banner*, chalk the-field lines, places a* Knott's Berry Farm
leadeheersondsonga, support and Disneyland, Rally
the band, bring out the vic operates on a point-system
tory Sell and air horn, and whereby active members can
make oeaiain the Poly “P" la earn a green wool Cal Foly
presentable
blanket.
After-a Mustang victory,
Rally lighting ipciia out "CP-V”on the hill behind the

*
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Stu d en t chsckiNq
ACCOUNTS

$1.00 pot MOMlk
No dfARqc diHUNq
, .SUMMER MONT

dormi

The Rally Committee i*-an
All-funded organisation, but
•he Rally Club raises money
by ushering ASI events.
Rally Committee requires a
Pladling p«Hod of tne
academic quarter. Football
season makes Fall term a busy
time with perhaps 70 oa 10
Pledge* patting involved with

A d, d i l i o N A Jr-l . $ 5 y-w.y;-

Life insurance plans for young Lutherans
who want to get fljjhcud start on their future.
Here * the Idea. A life
Insurance plan from Aid
Association for Lutherans
for young people between
the auet of 16 und 24. As T
a gift for the young adult tV\
As a gift lor young newly
weds For the young person
with foresight, ro t the
*
young couple just Stirling,
%10,000 of life insurance
that provide* a base on
which lo hutld a secure
financial future A plan with
built-in Iksibillty. One
that can he easily changed,
‘ modified and added lo In
$(( future years,
YiumuUrm for Lutherans,
From Aid Association for
Lutherans . ^thinking young
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Benson brings some jazz to Poly
By TONY TRANFA

.

STEVE THORN
Deity Sian Wetter*
onet rt to irt Sundiy mahi
mw a lot-of fait drumming
and mallow piano playing, but
the highlight of tha evening
waa whan a fallow named
Oaorga got up and playad a
guitar.
But thii waa-no ordinary
guitar. And thla waa definitely
no ordinary Oaorga.
Oaorga Banaon graced the
ataga of the Cal Poly Main
Oym to play to a capacity
crowd of nearly 4,000.

Jaar group Caldera opened
tha ahow with its brand of
electric jar*, employing mven
Latin
rhythm -minded
muticiane. Caldera played
wall, and It waa one of thoaa
concert altuationa that teamed
to reek of “Okay, tha opening
act waa hot, I Just hope tha top
billing aan atand up to it,”
Qeorgf Benton itood ten
feat tall.
Coming out In hit utual
three-piece leieure tuit, Banton brought with him tome
top tiudio • muiklani, in
cluding keyboardlat Ronnie

King Cola tuna, Benton
countered with tha twinging
“Six to Four" off hi*
•tBreerin’" album. If nny one
wat dtnappolnted with tha
flrat tong, and- there might
have bean a few, they could
not have bean with thii one.
B en to n atuak w ith
“Braatin'a impact by playing
"Affirmation,'* a Jo it
Feliciano compoaltion. Tha
moat Intimate momenta of tha
concert were-definitely thoaa
that apotlighted Banaon
. without the backing of
"U, mutioiana. Several timet
with a Nat throughout- tha night, tha
muaiclani would atop playing
and the hot white light would
hit Banaon. Thii draw exciting
reaponiea from tha crowd.

performer in hit own right.
Foater opened the tecond
aagmant with>“Look. Iniide,"
where ha might have bean
buying-time for a lata Benton
who didn't take the ttage until
10:20 pm. Stanley Banka
playad ban and Danny Davit
backed tha group on drumt.
Once Banaon took tha
ttage, it wat nothing abort of
magic.-Often ratambling a
cron between a Lai Vegaa
nightclub act and a tmall,
cruddy jarr club jam Banaon
thrilled tha crowd oontinuoua-

ly.

“ ' ,
'

Banaon want through hia
long lift of tenga: "Everything
Muat Change." off hit “In
Flight" album. ‘Tha World la
; Ghetto," parhapa tha moat
exciting tong of tha night;
“Lady Blue." Leon Ruaaell
tuna; and “Lady," written by
Ronnie Foater
Near tha end of tha ahow,
Banaon thrilled everybody
with hit latest single, "Tha
Grastaat Love Of All," a aong
Michael Mailer wrote about
baking great Mohammed All.
Bemon'i vocala were excellent
here, juat at they were in “The
World la A Ghetto." hitting
the high notea like tome early
60a goapel tlngeri. From
there, he methed the 1976
record of the year, “Thii Maiiiuerade" into the previoui
tong. That did it.
Tne immediate roar went

Zeta Tau Alpha
Proudly Announces
JjThe Epsilon Pledge Class
Congratulations!

up from the gym when he
began hia by now famoua dodan-dot while playing the
ome notei aimultaneoualy on
the guitar. Hliknaek for pick
ing notea on the guitar and
matching it with hia voice la a
talent few have.
"Maiquerada " brought the
houae down. Benaon bowed,
kiaaed the fan* emnthY. omltrd
and left the ataga But liateneri
would have none of thii. Attar
20 tecondi of deafening
applauae Benton returned and
said, “We're gonna brsete you
all away.” And breeta he did.
After the concert, Benton
dutifully answered a barrage

GEORGE BENBON In
concert at Poly.- Upper
right, coacantratini (Dally
photo By Mika Keen),
lower right, feeling good
(Dally photo -by Dena
Town), and above, iur*
prised at the microphone
feedback (Dally photo by
Dennia Steen).
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Wa have 720 atudanta; we oan accept 1,000.
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LIQAL EDUCATION
AT REASONABLE COST
# *
SPRING

E x p ro e a fv o
A l a C A M W IS
IT COSTS NO MORE!

Study Intallactual and practical aapaota of law with taaohara
and atudanta of dlvaraa background* and axparlanoa.
•
: I , * * •« . • •
Wa offar part-tlm* day and night and full-tlma day programs.
Tuition IsSSSaoradlt. Studant loans ara aval labia,
Provisionally accredited by tha Commlttaa of Sar Examiners,
Stats Bar of California. <K

111 Washington Blvd.
w City, CA 90230
213/204-O0b0

or queetlom from member* of
the San Lute Obiapo madia.
The lucceaa of the Orammywinning "Breetln” album
"fulfilled a lot of dream*" Mid
Benaon. "It ha* changed my
Ufa around. I have to have new
goal* because all my old onm
have9been fulfilled "
Sound- difficulties aiide,
Benion wii pteiMd wWr
firat performance on the Poly
campu*. “I enjoyed the
audience," Mid Benaon. "They
were to up and ready for u*.
Benton ipoke fondly of hi*
itepfnthcr a* a major influence
en hi* muticel career while he
wa* growing up in Pittihurgh.
T itarted playing (he guitar
when I wa* nine," Mid Ben
ton. "My tttpfaiher gave me
my drat le**on» and he made
my flret electric guitar. He wa*
a real handyman."
l^ut week wae a bu*y one
for Benaon Beilde* the Poly
•how, Benton performed In an
exclusive engagement at The
Roxy-in Hollywood, the
Roxy giga wore recorded for a
future Bemon live UP.
.“Basically, the album will
be new ituff with a few old
favoritM added and revised,
There'* a lot of audtenoo par
ticipation," Mid Benaon.-----Benton hat always main
tained the reputation of twins
a fine guitariet, but hiaimocth,
atrong tinging caught tha
public off guard.-Tha truth is
that Benton ha* been tinging
throughout hia career
t | had bits and piece* of my
tinging on earlier albumi.
When Itiarted out I was Just a
singer who Just drummed the
guitar,” he claim*.
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SLO council appointee gives views
muil have people who are
familiar with Iti complexitle»," he Mid.
The 34-year-old Settle, a
member of the
Political
Science Department at Cal
Poly ilnoe 1970. mid he now
intends to devote his time
towards patching
up the
wounds and adjusting to his
new duties.
He predicted his adjustment
to the council would be a
tranquil one. "Everyone of the
councilmen know me wyll," he

moderate-income
homing
right acroai the ipactrum. The
coet of housing and the
amount of it are difficult to
control. They follow a natural
progreeiion. But we will inveetlgate these opportunities
for federal help."
Settle reiterated his preelection pledge to serve no
special Interest groups. He
Mid his asaociaion with Poly
would not compromiM that
attitude.
__L.
"A lot of people don't know

this,? he laid, "but Cal Poly ia
not In the city llm lti-lfe on
county land. Of courae. this
doesn't mean that the city
ehouldn't have good relatione
with the university.
“Cooperation is important,
the Mine way that cooperation
between the city and thecounty is important. But. becauM
they are separated, I don't see
a conflict as being necesMry,"
he Mid.
Settle's message to Poly's
population consisted of a plea

to live u
doing" on
"And I
faculty," I
Settle
frequent
students
apathetic
"Actua
school li
repmenti

—----

&juniors
Jorgenson was."
?
But-objections later retur--. Mousing problems and city
faced when Settle, at a public organization have fascinated
hearing, was elected4n spite of Kettle ever since his years of
protests by a strong turnout graduate study in Santa Barlupposting Melanie Billig.
bara where he became
Billii finished third in the potitieally active in municipal
last city election, and the was administration. Today, his ofconsidered by many to have fice walls are a cramped
thepopulsr mandate
moMk of maps,-pictures, and
"Some people believe they books on the subject,
(the council members} had
Settle- Mid he intends to
their minds made up before encourage the city to inthe hearing ever started," Set- vestigate federal funding for
tie said. "Funny, though—if city development, and he
they did I certainly never knew noted that Congress has apit This thing wm as much a propria tod 914 billion to earn
surprise to mo as to anyone the growth pains of small
cities. Settle attributed his victory
"City government," he Mid,
to a strong background in city "U , required to provide
government. 'The -council avallablity of low and

DR. ALLEN SETTLE, Cal Poly political telenet
profoeoor recently appointed to the San Lula Oblapo City
Counail.eald ha wants to keep communication open and
flowing wkh the public. (Photo by Craig Elfardlnk)

development training during the summer, whit
pay. Upon graduation yea receive year commis
sion ee a Marine Officer. Special benefka include
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cle your books at the customer service counter
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Th« rolltr ooaittr rid* continual lor Cal Poly volkyball
coach Sally- Kant,
Friday night tha Muatangi playad thair ahaoluta bait whan
thay needed to, dropping a bard fought, tour game match to a
auparior Cal Sute Northridga team, Tha acoraa Ware 13-13.4,13.13-land 13-13. Saturday night inPomoneahecoxaterhita
dip aa the Muatanga ware easily iwept in three gamei by a Cal
“ ' “
iu tha caliber of Northridga. Tha
Muatanga fell by 12-13, 13 and 12-13 Moraa.
But flrat the good newa.
"We played tremendoua ball," aaid Kent of her aquad'a,
Friday performance. “It waa a total team effort. We fought to
theflniah.
“I waa juat incredibly pleaeed."
•Northridga. which ia ranked high in the national rating, waa
expected to offer the atiffeat competition of the year for the
Muatangi. Poly reapohded -with a top-notch level of play
which didn't win for them, but left them feeling good. Kerit
couldnt aak for a more auoeeaaful perf ormance.
Kent-lauded junior Suaan Forte for her efforta aa a letterhitter againet the Matador*
And now the bad newa.
Agalnat Pomona- Poly the Muatanga were “totally flniahed
mentally" according to Kent with all aapecta of Poly'a game
falling apart.
Friday the Muatanga will be on the road for-another
conference match, thia time aginai Cal State Loa Angelea in a
7:30 p.m. conteat.

SSI Mtwtaray >t., Is n tu t* Omapo

Before th« (train of studying for midterms, why not
takaa break tonight?
The
Harlem Olobetrotteri art
playing at tha Cal Poly Oym
Yea, it ia true. -The famed
G lobetrotteit who have
dazzled the world with thair
comedy on tha court will be
playing the California Chiafa
at 7:30 p.m.
Tha event, aponaorad by the
Aiioeiated Student!. Inc .-will
not be the Harlem Clowna,
another baakatball team that
ipraada comedy throughout
the land. Thia game will
feature Uml? real, authentic
Harlem Globetrotters,
Playing at Poly will begin
the team'a touring of the
world/ After playing here,
they will travel to Southern
California, and- work their
way down to Mexico and Cen
tral America.
- Being known aa the "ambaaaadora of good will",- the
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"One year we playad for a
leper colony. They had ua
•cared throughout tha game
Meadowlark Lemon- kept
scratching all during tha
game, but it waa all
psychological," Harriaon aald.
Evan though tha team waa
they were glad they went and
repreaented the Uniled-Statei
in the way of playing basket
ball ;
There are two teama that
make up the Globetrotter*
One ia a national team, the
other international. The Inter
national squad will perform

tn;.t:.mnMie-atii|iL J i r Iai<

M M M M )

Globetrotters have
everywhere but (ha Far Eait,
which they will viiit toon,
TdX Harriion, promoter for
tha team, and new father laat
weak, came to Poly to talk
about-the team and tha up
coming game
"We have playad in North
and South America. After the
Far Bait, we will have covered
the world." Harriaion said
"Whenever they gat a tpace
•buttle, we will be tha flrat
baiketball team to play on tha
moon,"
There have bean timet-when
tha Olobet rotten would
rather not have playad. One of
thoM time*. Harriion noted,
wai In a jungle in tha
Philipinea.
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u) Maaa naw Maa* ana cancatfa
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then tha ehl which eomtnates nr A mogul centaata
far taur year* ineaac, ttw
nemaa which ceneiitute
tha hiatar r at Iraaatyta
skiing ere aimaat the
raster of camcenters
whia’va skied an tha ski
teem.
inaiea tha Mai are further
refinements ef the can
atrdetten which make* tha
sett lias, itfht ski tha
aaalaat turning high par
fermance ski available

Harrison, an
active
member of the team for 20
years said that the team does
four things to an audienoe
“One, lb makes them happy,'
two, laughi three, forget their
everyday problems; and four,
see some guys do- with a
basketball what a baboon can
do with a coconut."
Why not come out and
laugh a little? After-all, that's
why they are coming.
Tickets are on ule at the
University Union Ticket Of
fice* and Brown's Music and
King and Queen Electronics,
both located on Hlguera St.
Prices for general admission
are 14 for Cal Poly students
and children under 12, and S3
for all others.

Tilt.
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WALLY M O W TIN tO tO • mm * a a of the
country team, works out aa part of training, (Dally
by Dave Stock)

Runners take third
Eaaily bruahing aaide the Aral In which the MiM
real of the College Divleion went In-well reeled,
competition, the Cal Poly
Thia weekend the Mum
croaa-country team flniahed a will need aH-the real they
atrone .third In the- overall gat. Poly will travel a
standings at the Long Beach Saturday for the Stanfori
Invitational Saturday.
vMatlonal, a race Miller i
Coaoh Steve -Mlller'a “better than the nati
Muatanga were expectedly (Diviaion II) meet.”
dominant over the teama runThe Stanford field wil
nlng In-the College Diviaioei. dude ceveral strong t
finishing flrat ahead of Point dube and many atrong I
Lome College. The MeaUnaa' non I teams, moat noti
team depth waa exhibited by power house Universit]
the fact that Poly'a eooond Texas, El Paso,
team finished third.
Olympians Mike Boh
What excites Miller Is the Duncan McDonald give
fact that hit team placed third, meet an International (hr
overall, juat three pomta
“It will be very iniereetk
behind Long Beach Bute. Aa tee bow wo do againet
Athletea In Action squadcati- caliber of eompeiltioa,"
ly outdistanced everybody, Miller. “How wa do k
winning with 31 points Long indicator of how we're
Beach Bute followed with 71 proving."
and- Poly touted 74, Miuh
Ranked second, natioi
Kingery was Poly'a to p v ia Diviaion II by Ha
finisher pladag fifth. He was Magaeino, Poly hasn't h
followed by Jim Sdhankel ia moo to a sehooi in Ha dM
sixth. Robbie Bray, 16th, Lula this year. Miller feels that I
Arreola, 29th, and BUI Weed, has aa advantage over
3lal.
ranked Eastern Hill
Poly's fine showing waa not because the MusUngt
unexpected. Miller has kept against tougher compete
his team on a strict schedule of
The Muatanga' thowie
team development, training the Lena Beach race pt
hard straight through he early out that Poly it the favorit
meets. get day's rasa was the the conference ehampieai

Tee Sh irt Trade-In Days
Oct. 1 0 -1 5
Tramar ha*
eaatnna ranwane's
ns
|A .|.
. . . . 1, | _

sotcreme

ffl mM

B ring
old Im p rin ted tec
•h lrt In to ths bookgtorc and
trads It In ort a naw C al Poly tea
•Klvt. W»’H alva you $1,00 off
your naw th lrt for tha ona you
trada In. O nly ona trada-ln on
aach naw tea shirt. Itad ad -ln
tac ehlrte must ba dean and
w ill ba donatad to a local char
ity. Brins tham in to cuatom ar
servlet.

Tav« ,m>

5 C o rra

ketorw1
thru Friday? lOti
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dHHU/eMOAt/
By CORKY BRITTON
all-time ruahing at Poly while he earried the tell 26 time* for 99
yard*.
Dete B yorti------- •
.
•I • glad moment
for both tl
the fan* and football players
nentfor
Johnaton alio paaaed for 134 yard* on 11 completion*, one
childi and Craig Johnaton in tha third quarter of the
ITne Saturday againet the Univartky of Nevada at Reno. ] for a touehdown. It wa« hi* pcsalng that halp put Poly back in
the game. Or at leaat let it look like a contender
n rw a » the third quarter that Johnaton threw- liz a rd
Reno -niched for only 132 yard*, but three were for
touchdown paaa to Child* to mark the Aral touchdown of the
touehdown*. Jeff Tiadell completed II of 24 paaaci for 221
Itr?
ataata tha M uiu--------*-•-* good footbaS during the
yardr and three acorn.
Although
a
out
with
a
win,
41-29.
•cond half, tha Wolf I
Tiadell had echoic* of many player* to throw to, a* eight
____ ___
entire Aral half, the h^me
R*no devaatatad-tte
different
player* caught at lea*t one paw. Tiadell waa the leader
— -•«-----team » d*crowd
began etlrringTn their aeata, waiting for aome In the National
Collegiate Athletic Annotation Diviaion II laat
k iiwlown ic tio n
year in both paaaing and total offence. In 1976, he completed
to half time, the Muatanga found themaelvea in a tough 21-0
170 paaeee for 26 touehdown*.
iMtM lituation To make matter* worae, at the opening
Head coach Joa Harper doe* not feel-that the Muatanga
kickoff of the third period, Paul William* returned the tell 91
have completely fallen apart, and could bounce back.
yard* for Reno'* fifth touehdown.
"In playing a team Ilka Rano, wa can't afford to make
It aimo*t mad* people want the "Pride of the Pacific” back
miatakea, Harper aaid. "Wa did make mi*takc*, and had to
on tha field for more halftime entertainment.
pay fof It."
The more reached 414) before Child* reached paydirt. After
Miatakea there were, aa Poly quarterback* threw three
that, it almoat became eaay to aeoee.
interception*. Two of the interception* reached- in Reno
Poly (cored another touchdown when Bob Trudeau return
wore*. A blocked punt aieo retulted in o touchdown. •------'d a Rano kickoff *4 yard* in thc-thlrd period. Paul Hodgaon
In *o m e cam,-the M uatang o ffe n n waa trying to move, and
Mored from one yard out, and Bob Anaari ran In from 91 yard*
couldn't
decide where to go. The defanee wa* partially Injured,
out on a broken play.
and the hole* opened for Reno.
Kiaker Mike Pellg added an antra point after the ftaat boore,
"We didn't execute perfectly, and when that happen* againat
and-waa act up to attempt the aeeond. The kick was blocked,
a team like Reno, you are not really on the field with them,"
Falls caught It in the air, and Irvdeeperatkon, tossed It to Kula
Harper laid. "We were not on the field with them in the ftrat
Kure*a In the end cone for a two-pomt play.
Paltowina the third TD, Anaari waa to hold the haU for
, rolled out and bit Child* iatteend cone
Rene caught on qafck, and Mocked the third try In the
IfTI I
bam leal two
Montana, Free

In a row -ot

*(ha guy* fought back pretty
in tha aeeond half," Harper i
iweHtathi
M U B W ffl W UR V
“Thera ia
of Northern Celarado viahe Meefang Stadium for a 7:39 p.m.

Ladles win
The Cal Poly women'* croc*
country team ia right on tha
heel* of ha all-male counter-

Thlt weak mark*
proud of our
daaling and good aervioe.

■ le ctro n lc C a lc u la to r
Powerful auper allderule
calculator that you can*program
d irectly from the keyboard,

Only $00.96
Tl Buginotg Analyat................. $86.00
TI-30-8P................................................... $16.06

Tl Digital Watohea up to 80%off

CALCULATOR SHOP

THE
MM March It.

San L u ll Obispo* C e .tlte T

q r tiM H n )

■—

(Ml) *44-14*1 I
m lU L A U L m J

Foot in tho a n d mdko footprint*.
Foot in Birkonatock footwear do the verv '

•amc thing
The Birken**ock footbdd la haat and prcaaura
aenaitive, to mold to your foot, and become
your footprint. .

Iking in Birkenatock
la a lot like walking
So waUcina
I
barefoot in
the and. with one very tonvenient
intnei
differenceYou can walk w> BirkenMock all yoar long

Coach Eddy Cadena'*
Muatanga (treated -their
record to 2-0 Saturday with a
19-36 victory over University
of California at Santa Barbara
on the 9,000 meter UCBB
course
T■ln
s iil
a

B au
l u fr o
d ai y
s ii
m

h
n ia ia iia a
nowevef,

the Muatanga will see how
good they are when they travel
with tha men's team to Palo
Alto to compete in the StanSanta Barbara the
three

M o n -iM 1 0 to t; Bun 11 to 6; Thurtol
>STB Htjuart — tot Tho Croown ry
Phono 641-3310

IcU ssifitdsl-

Automotive

Mmti
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Department i* sponsoring an Oct. 12 at I p m. in Stance E* Development Club, will be
. SC S Pan pals
Adventure* Day Oct. >!$> at 46, Further Information: Un pretented at Chumaih
Two lonely men at the
Auditorium, Oct. 1} at 7:30
Camp Robert* on Highway Price 544*7933.
pm Clothe*, make-up and California Men* Colony are in
T h ir ty of Piuno BmcH 101. The event include*
halt.style* will be featured
need-of outside contact. They
announce* lb* Snoopy* rappelling from 60 fodt cliff*,
Fashion Show
Door price* of hate cut*, are age* 22 and 42. If anyone i*
Woodstock «lub, a child cart terrain walk*, riven crowing
plant* and dinner* will be interested in helping by being
Mrvioc for Cal Poly itudanli. by rope and a barbeque.
The program feature*art* and Anyone intended In joining
"A Revival of Vogue",-a given away. Ticket* are $1 at a pen-pal to either, please
craft*, mutic appreciation. the fun thould meet in the faihion ihow ipomored by the door and can be purchaaed come by the Student Com
Kory telling and recreation. Library parking lot at I a m. Peaches and the Child at Peach** and the ASI office. munity Service* ofnoe 1Room
The dub meet* Monday*, There I* no cod
W*dne*dayt and Friday*
from 9 a m. to noon at the
Christian Retreat
United Methodist Church in
EL CORRAL'S
Concerned ■Chridian* I*
Shod Beach. For more infor
mation contact John Foltom sponsoring a weekend retreat
at Camp wawona, Yoiemite
at 773-4657.
National Park, Oct. 14*14.
Clued lecturer* will be (peak*
iro ro u a re a a tu d e n V YO U o an be a w in n e r tn S I
VoleybaR Club
Ipg on humanltm and evplu*
C o rra l'* "P IC T U R E P08 T C A R D O O NTE 8T T J u a t
lion v*. creation. For more
The Cal Poly Volleyball information about the retreat
a u b m tt y o u r m o a t o re a tiv e p h o to g ra p h o f C a l P o ly'a
Gub I* meeting for the flni and trantportation call
o a m p u a in t h t fo rm o f a o o lo r p r in t to th e C u a to m a r
time (hi* year in |he Phyaical Preeton Andrew* at 544* 1107.
S ervtoea desk m a id * th e b o o k a to ra .
Education building, room
E n tria a w ill be aooepted fro m O o to b a r 3r d th r u R ia l
211, Oct/ I) at II <a.m.
Rugby Club
S tu d e n ta a re lim ite d to tw o e n tria a * A ll p lto to a
Bu*ine** will include organ!*
a u b m itte d w ill ba p oa te d O o to b a r 84-88 in th a U U fb r
ration of tournament*.
The Cal Poly Rugby Gub
J u d g in g b y y o u th a a tu d a n t b o d y W in n a ra w ill ba
will hold it* flrat meeting of
a n n o u n o a d a t a la te r u m a
the achool year*for-all in*
Adventure Day
T h a flr a t a n d aeoond p la o a w in n e r * w ill re o e ive
tereeted in playing rugby thia
IB B OO g ift o e rtifio a te a fro m I I O o rra l p lu a h ia o r h e r
tea Wednesday,
The Military Science coming
a n tria a w ill ba p rin te d a n d s o ld aa o r ig in a l

Chid Care

xiiiSiSiSiS

103 or call 344*1393.

PALS
PALS flrat _ _
meeting I* Wednesday
in the University Unii
219. Old and new
are welcome.

PICTURE POSTCARD
CONTEST

p o a to a rd a .** T h t p h o to g ra p h a ra w ill ba o re d ite d w ith
th a ir nam e a o n th e p o a to a rd a

Levitating abilities
topic of TM lecture
Slddhl.
No, itV not a new strain of
haeteria, but a procaa* of tap
ping supernormal abilities
Thaie abilities are known
eollactlvely aa slddhl, an ax*
len d ad
p ro g ram
of
Tranaetndental Meditation
(TM).
Supernormal abilities, aocordlnf to TM anthuslasts,
include experiencing thing* oa
tha, level of > Inner sene*
awareness at will, parceling
things beyondthe reach of the
sen***, finding Intimacy and
support from tha physical en
vironmem and having the
ability lo levitate. <
The slddhl method wilkba
«*pu inod by aa expert tonight
at I p.m la room 204 of tha
University Union. Bun
Crowe, of the lanta Barbara
Aaeoaiatlon of Executive
Oovemor* for -the Age of
R
bU
r .n
Rb|IMAAMOIII
m v n m « n i,

'Only ourrenUy enrolled Col roly Mudonu ore oltgibls
"All snlrio* become Um property of II Oorrol bookstore Any Mudonu who wish to have their photographs
returned muet tnoluds o eeir %<toreeee*. stamped envelope wish their entry

Michael Farrington and Paul
Worland of San Lula Obispo
t*ach the TM program and
method* locally,
For more Information on
TM, contact the TM Center at
444 Marsh St., Sulla D, or
phon* 344-9132.

We’re all the bank
a student needs.

hi
iim
w IIU
in wmc Iiu
iV on

bow supernormal ihiiuiM cat
ba developed to their full
Petooilol.
by tht Student*
International
at M edlutian
Society, a chartered Cal Poly
club, the lecture Is tbe Am of
two to be bold at th* union
Other lecture* a n scheduled
foe Ihe TM Ceater in down
town Saa Lot* Obispo
* Dana Doaar, a Poly « •
nAfiifflU) h* * art
u InO Hml ut y ov ri ,
W I s Smu
O W IItt W
ffw n w n fw t

A C A D E M IC
RESEARCH

c d i« jo

& s B s a o S w & i^ s f r ,*
qualify. Student BankAmericard' V isa- ovardtefTprotectton.
e

and more

■fodudlng Contumar Normal ion Roports to provide you w«h
|f» kind of anight lo tha point fact* you need to know about
banking, establishing credit, financing an education, and m any
other subwett
Our Report* cover a range of topics A nd you can pick up your
capita free at any one of our branches Without obligation.
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And «h«tk vUty we re hoping we can help you learn m ore

m ill banking« * • * + * « * « ■ ^ ^ ^ "**•
Vte n u n the more you know about H. th* more you're going
tobank e*ih the bank that can do you the moat good, bam
WKnOOl end M E
Quite * tor Cakfarniana think that * ua. If you look into It
thoroughly enough, we think you'll agree
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